
                        Dormice Class Weekly Newsletter 

Spring 2 Term 4 Week 5 
 

Key information 

Monday Please return Little Wandle books today 
Extra Craft Club 

Tuesday 3-5pm Quiz and Games night 

Wednesday  

Class photos and House Teams photos – children need to 

wear their school uniform to school and bring in their PE 

kits 

Dormice Class theatre trip 
Thursday  

Friday PE kits today please- including Year 1s 

Woodlands Activities 

New Little Wandle books handed out today 

Tag day 6/10 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

THIS WEEK’S LEARNING: 

 Subject Overview 

Personal, Social and 

Emotional 

Development 

This week we will be learning about Self-Regulation. We will be learning to listen 

and follow instructions to different activities. 

We will be passing kindness beans around the circle- teaching the giant how to say 

nice things to people 

Communication and 

Language 

Poetry basket- A Little Seed 

Physical 

Development 

We will be continuing our topic of Ball Skills. We will be working on showing 

increasing control over an object, pushing, patting, throwing, catching and kicking. 

We will be practise catching a large ball also. 

We will be using tweezers to sort different coloured beans. We will also be having 

a go at making green paperchains to create a class beanstalk.  

Literacy Drawing club- Jack and the Beanstalk 

New vocabulary-  clambering, booming, descending, glittering, ginormous, 

shocking, slinking, chopping. 

We will be doing some writing and drama around the question “What can we see at 

the top of Jack’s Beanstalk?” 

Maths This week we will be learning one more up to 10, one less within 10 and exploring 

the composition of numbers to 10 (how to make 10 in different ways).  

Understanding the 

world 

RE- How do Tom and Tessa use crosses at home and at church? 

We will be planting beans and discussing what they need to grow.  

Expressive Arts 

and Design 

Music Lesson 5- Musical story performance to another class in school. This is the 

final lesson in our unit for music this term. 

We will be exploring different medias to create a beanstalk picture including 

paints, crayons and leaf printing.  

 

 

Phonics 

Reception- We will be reading longer words eg lightning, vanish. S that makes the z 

eg visit and words ending with -es eg torches.   

Tricky words- they all by my are sure pure 

Year 1- Words ending with -ing eg swimming, words ending with -ed making the ‘t’ 

sound eg bumped, words ending with -ed making the ‘id’ sound eg grunted.  

Grow the code week- igh- ie, i, i_e,  ai- ay, a, a_e, oa- oa, o, o_e, ee- 

e, ie, e_e, ea, oo- ew, u_e, u, ue Revisiting and reviewing. 

 

 

 

 

Notes 
Please continue to use the time language as mentioned on 

Seesaw with your children at home so they have a personal 

experience and concept of time. 
 

Miss Payne, Mrs Panesar, Miss Atkins and Mrs Watson 

 

Week 4 Attendance 

We came 3rd in the school with 96.0% GOOD! 

 


